
Parshas Vayeirah 

The parshah begins with the story of how Avraham Avinu performed chesed with the Malachim. 

It tells the story in great detail, clearly to demonstrate to us how to do chesed, so that we can 

learn from Avraham Avinu. The Rambam writes in the end of Hilchos Avel: 

יל עוברי דרכים  שכר הלויה מרובה מן הכל והוא החק שחקקו אברהם אבינו ודרך החסד שנהג בה מאכ

ומשקה אותן ומלוה אותן וגדולה הכנסת אורחים מהקבלת פני שכינה שנאמר וירא והנה שלשה אנשים 

 .ולוויים יותר מהכנסתן אמרו חכמים כל שאינו מלוה כאילו שופך דמים 

The reward for escorting guests is greater than anything else, and it is the protocol which 

Avraham Avinu established, and the path of kindness that he used to do. He would give travelers 

food to eat, and drink, and then he would escort them. Hachnassas Orchim is greater than being 

in the presence of the Shechinah… 

Avraham Avinu established a protocol of chesed. What this means is that when professionals do 

something, they have a specific way they do it. You can always tell the difference between a pro 

and an amateur whether it is in construction, sports, anything. Professionals have a specific way 

they do things, and all pros do it that way. Avraham Avinu was a professional at chesed and he 

established protocols how it should be done. One of those things was escorting guests, as it says 

in this week’s parshah, שלחם מם לם הולך עברהוא , and it is a part of the chesed of having guests 

that is largely overlooked – escort them out! 

But what this means is that when we study the story of Avraham Avinu we should realize that 

this is meant for us to directly apply to our lives! Although Avraham was so much greater and 

awesome, we can still learn from his protocol of chesed – that was meant for us all! 

One amazing point about the chesed of Avraham Avinu was that he didn’t wait for opportunities 

of chesed to come to him. It was unbearably hot outside and no one was in sight for miles around. 

He sent Eliezer to try and find guests, and he simply couldn’t find anyone. Avraham didn’t accept 

that answer and assumed he didn’t do a good enough job, so he went himself. Until finally 

Hashem sent the three Malachim so that he could perform chesed. This is the middah of ‘Ahavas 

Chesed,’ loving chesed which the Navi commands us to do, and the Chafetz Chaim discusses it in 

the beginning of his sefer, Ahavas Chesed. If a need presents itself to us, and we see a person in 



dire straits who seriously needs help, that is certainly chesed, and how we typically do chesed. 

The truth is that not taking care of that person would be close to cruelty. But looking for chesed 

– that is the essence of Jewish kindness. 

I saw a story that really touched me. Rav Eliezer Turk, a maggid in Yerushalayim, is the son-in-law 

of Rav Yudelevitz, the brother of Rav Shabsi Yudelevitz. His in-laws in the 60s didn’t have a phone, 

as many people didn’t, so if you wanted to get through to them, you called their neighbor Rav 

Moshe Yosef Miletzky, a prominent dayan in Yerushalayim, and they sent a child to the neighbor. 

One time they really needed to get through to Rav Yudelevitz, but it was 7 AM, which in Israel is 

when everyone is trying to get their children ready for school, the worst possible time to bother 

someone. He called and apologized profusely for bothering them at that time, and was going on 

about it, but Rav Moshe Yosef cut him off and said, ‘No, no! I am very thankful to you for giving 

me this opportunity to do chesed!’ He said back to him, ‘I understand you like doing chesed, but 

still I really am sorry for calling so early in the morning…’ Rav Moshe Yosef explained, ‘No, you 

don’t understand, you really did me a favor. My father, Rav Chaikel Miletzky, a known tzaddik in 

Yerushalayim, left a ‘tzava’ah,’ to his children that they shouldn’t eat breakfast before they have 

performed three kindnesses. I had already done two and needed a third, and now that you gave 

me this opportunity, I can go eat breakfast!’ 

This is the epitome of Avraham’s middah of chesed! This person didn’t wait for an opportunity 

for chesed – they actively sought out chesed to do! Imagine what this would look like if we 

accepted this kabbalah ourselves. We would try to make everything into a chesed so that we 

could eat breakfast! We helped our wives, our kids, someone in the street who made a left turn 

before us… anything! It’s true we would scramble chasadim together – but the main point is our 

minds would be busy thinking about kindness. That’s a great madregah to acquire. If we would 

accept to do one chesed a day, it would be easy to make sure we did it – just open YWN and you 

will be bombarded by different people’s needs, and you can give even a dollar! 

Another point which is repeated through this parshah, is how Avraham rushed! The pasuk says, 

האהלהאברהם  וימהר   he ran towards them, and then – וירץ לקראתם   – Avraham rushed to the tent, 

and ויאמר מהרי – he said, quickly… and then ם ואל הבקר רץ אברה  In every aspect .וימהר לעשות אתו …

Avraham rushed. 



Rav Aryeh Finkel zatzal, who was the Rosh Yeshiva of Mir Brachfeld, said once in a schmooze, 

that in Shir Hashirim, it says  מלך אסור ברהטים – the king (Hashem,) is bound to the hair, which is 

a simile for the closeness of Klal Yisrael and Hashem. But Rashi brings another pshat:  

ה, בְ  ר ְבַאֲהבָּ רּוְך הּוא ִנְקׁשָּ דֹוׁש בָּ ִטים" ַהקָּ ְרהָּ סּור בָּ ר ַאֵחר: "ֶמֶלְך אָּ בָּ נָּיו דָּ ִצים ְלפָּ ִמְצֹות, ּוְבִריצֹות ֶׁשַאֶתם רָּ  

Another pshat is, the king is bound to ‘rehatim,’ running, Hakadosh Baruch Hu is connected with 

love, through all the running you do when you run before Him. 

When we perform a mitzvah and we run to do it, and we perform it with alacrity and zerizus like 

Avraham Avinu, it connects Hashem to us – it binds Him to us! Rav Aryeh told this pshat to Rav 

Nachum Partzovitz who wasn’t well, and he added, ‘That is why Avraham Avinu said to Hashem, 

נא   דךעב בור מעל  תע אל  , don’t leave from your servant’s presence, because Avraham knew that 

through his running to do a mitzvah, on the contrary, Hashem will be bound to him, and won’t 

leave! Truthfully, we see that all the other times Hashem appeared to Avraham it was for a 

specific reason, to give him a mitzvah or a command, or to promise him a brachah. But here, 

Hashem simply stayed in Avraham’s presence, and talked to him about Sarah, and then about 

Sodom – it was unique. It specifically through doing the mitzvah and the method how Avraham 

did the mitzvah, that bound Hashem to him. 

I had a great uncle, Avraham Frank, who my father would say, he never walked to shul – he always 

ran! It made a great impression upon him – but that was the way an ehrlicher yid would do a 

mitzvah, he wouldn’t stroll or walk to daven, he would rush to shul! 

We always see to make time in our day to daven and to learn, and we put a lot of effort in to 

those parts of our Avodas Hashem. They truly are great parts of our Avodah. The Gr”A says in 

Shir Hashirim, on the pasuk: לות דגתרצה נאוה כירושלים אימה כנה את רעיתי כיפ , that when the Beis 

Hamikdash was destroyed, two out of the three pillars that support the world were severely 

diminished. Avodah was certainly diminished as we can’t bring korbanos anymore. Torah was 

diminished, as the pasuk says, תורה אין  בגוים  ושריה   because her king and noblemen are ,מלכה 

among the nations, there is no Torah. The only pillar which we have in full is the pillar of Gemilas 

Chasadim. Only through dedicating our time to Chesed, can we reestablish the other two pillars 

as well. Chesed has to be a prime part of our day, just as we ensure Torah and Davening is as 



well. Rabbi Akiva Eger zatzal would visit the hospital each day to do Bikur Cholim, and when he 

couldn’t he hired someone to go in his stead! If we truly seek out opportunities for chesed and 

run after them, we will bring tremendous siyatah dishmayah upon ourselves to keep the other 

two pillars of Avodah and Torah as well! 


